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RESULTS
In table 1 the toxicity for 3 strains of B. abortus of the racemic forms of the indispensable amino acids is presented. There is some inhibition of growth of the 3 strains when grown under optimal conditions, but when the added carbon dioxide-requiring strain is grown under a suboptimal amount of added carbon dioxide, the inhibitory effect of the DL-a ino acids is very pronounced. DLr Phenylalanine and DL-methionine are the most effective amino acid inhibitors tested, and DL-lysine is the least effective. The results of the initial experiments with DL-arglmine were variable, but a new sample of the amino acid consistently shows toxic effects. Strain no. 1335, grown under 10 per cent added carbon dioxide, strain no. 19, and strain no. 2308 reached the amount of growth usually (Fox, Fling, and Bollenback, 1944; Fling and Fox, 1945; Kobayashi, Fling, and Fox, 1948) . In this work synthetic and complex media were used, and the molarity of the added D-amino acids which was found to be inhibitory was approximately that found to be inhibitory to the 3 strains of B. abortus. Dubos (1949) reported the toxicity of DL-serine and DLalanine for virulent and avirulent strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The inhibition reported may be due to the unnatural isomer. The avirulent strains of mycobacteria were much more resistant to DL-serine than were the virulent strains. With the brucellae no difference in toxicity was noted between the relatively avirulent strain no. 19 and the virulent strains nos. 2308 and 1335. With the mycobacteria and the brucellae there was a bactericidal and bacteriostatic effect by the addition of the 2 amino acids.
The inhibitory effect of amino acids on B. abortus grown in a synthetic medium has been reported (Schuhardt, Rode, and Oglesby, 1949) , but no information was given on the isomeric configurations of the amino acids used. A study of the effect of stereospecificity upon the oxidation of glutamic acid, asparagine, and alanine by B. abortus indicated that the D-amino acid inhibited the oxidation of the L-isomer (Gerhardt, Levine, and Wilson, 1950) .
The racemic mixtures of all the essential amino acids exhibit some toxicity to the 3 strains of B. abortus, though the inhibiting effect of DL-lysine is very slight; of the amino acids tested, the toxicity of the racemate was due entirely to the D-isomer.
It has been suggested (Kobayashi, Fling, and Fox, 1948 ) that the inhibition of growth of bacteria by D-amino acids may be due to the effect of the D-isomer upon the activity of the proteases or peptidases. The D-amino acids might interfere with the hydrolysis of the peptide bonds by the enzyme, or if this reaction is reversible, they may interfere with the formation of peptide bonds and thus inhibit bacterial growth by the blocking of protein synthesis. The inhibitory effect of D-phenylalanine, D-histidine, and D-isoleucine upon the action of crystalline carboxypeptidase (Elkins-Kaufman and Neurath, 1948) and the optical specificity required for the activity of leucine aminopeptidase (Smith and Polglase, 1949) add further evidence to this possible explanation.
The influence of the concentration of added carbon dioxide on the inhibition of the carbon dioxide-requiring strain by D-amino acids suggests that the added carbon dioxide is required in protein metabolism or synthesis in this bacterium. Some recent papers report results which might strengthen this hypothesis. The need for carbon dioxide by Achromobacter fischeri (Farghaly, 1950) Thorne and Gomez (1951) found that carbon dioxide was required for glutamyl polypeptide synthesis by virulent strains of Bacillus anthracis.
The possibility of using racemates of these amino acids in the therapy of brucellosis should be noted. A study of the combination of the beneficial effect of high protein diet upon antibody formation (Chien-Lung Yi, 1949) and the inhibition of the Brucella by the D-amino acids would be desirable. However, there is some toxicity to higher laboratory animals fed on high levels of D-amnino acids; furthermore, these D-amino acids might not be retained effectively in the body of the animal. They might be either deaminated to the keto acid and reaminated to the L-form, or they might be deaminated and the reaction product either excreted or further metabolized.
SUMMARY
The growth of 2 nonadded carbon dioxide-requiring and 1 added carbon dioxide-requiring strains of Brucella abortus in broth (Albimi) is inhibited by added D-amino acids at levels at which the L-forms do not exhibit such an effect; of the D-amino acids tested, the addition to the medium of D-phenylalanine and D-methionine caused the greatest amount of inhibition of growth. The inhibitory effect was general for the DL-form of all the essential amino acids, lysine being the least inhibitory.
The D-amino acids have a bactericidal effect upon B. abortus as well as a bacteriostatic effect.
